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Why County Fairs Offer Good Open-
ings For Starting Reform.

One of the most practical sugges-
tions yet offered tor the creation of j
sen! iincut for good roads is that, put j
forward a.s follows in tho Metropoli-
tan Magazine:

"The county fair offers a peculiarly |
1:00 t opening for slivrting reform. !
Hero are gathered the brain and sinew j
of the community?intent, it is true, on j
diversion and recreation, but equally i
alive to tho material benefits to be de- j
lived from the umiuHas meetings i
where a free interchange of ideas is j
insured. Secure some good ?, |

make it known by circular or through !

the columns of the county and town j
papers that the good roads problem at

tin.- next county fair is to be discussed ,
b.v local talent and by men trained in j
the actual field work of this impor- :

taut business. There will be no.difli-i
cully In securing interested audiences,

and it will be tho exception if results
are not manifested either in the
change of feeling or in the organiza-

tion of a reform movement. Meetings

of boards of trade, granges, both state

and local; educational conventions,
chambers of commerce and such func-
tions are also good starting points for

elective work in the good roads move- j
ment,"

Public spirited thinkers whose ]
minds can transcend tlie needs of the |
immediate present, says the Atlanta j
Constitution, are impressed with the i
wisdom of pushing the propaganda!
far good roads side by side with that :
for better transportation facilities by !
rail or water.

What will it avail to double track !

trunk systems and construct more in- j
dividual lines and deepen navigable ,

rivers if wo make aocess to them i
along the country roads difficult, slow
and expensive?

The county lair is an established j
institution in Georgia in as great a '
degree as the other popular meetings

iii which reference is made in the
foregoing excerpt.

If the importance of good roads is j
made a topic of discussion at such j
gatherings and at such state wide as-
semblages as that comprised in the
Atlanta interstate fair the substan-
tial progress legitimately expected
hardly lends iisclf to computation.

PREVENTIVE OF DUST.

Calcium Chloride Tried on a Road in

Washington.
it. ieials of the agricultural depart-

ment have made experiments with the
use of calcium chloride as a dust pre-

ventive, and the tests were attended

with great success. A stretch of road
in the city of Washington was select-
ed tor tin- trial, and in preparation for

the treatment all dust and dirt were
scraped from the surface of the load-
way. A solution was prepared by mix-
ing 1500 pounds of commercial calcium
chloride (granular, containing 75 per
cent calcium chloride and 25 per cent i
moi ture) with BUO gallons of water
in an ordinary street sprinkler, care
being taken to agitate the liquid tlior-

oughly before applying it to insure a

uniform solution. It was then applied

from one sprinkling head, the sprin-

kler passing slowly back and forth
over the road to facilitate the com-
plete atfcorption of the solution.

Each application consisted of 000
gallons over an area of 1,582 square
yards, or 0.38 gallons per square yard.

A marked improvement in the condi-
tion of the road was noted at once,

and after the second treatment it was

necessary to repeat the operation only

at i olatcd spots. The use of the wa-
ter wagon, which had before made
regular trips over the lir d. was aban-

doned as re ie -e ary. The texfl re of

the road f.u-:< v . ; coaipleiel;
changed .? . i : ? ;.i is h of the
call, ium , ? t' ?! ue:

rax eling v.-: . ex. ? . \u25a0 i'i - \u25a0 and
the whole -u> ; .< e M.-na., I ; ?iy i,i

together. A 'er : ?e, ;

thi.ee.:.. -

surface b ~e : a. ceoaaet J: ..:

resilient.

Oiled P. in De".-r.
I luring a ii age,, ii,,. ? ; ;f,:

wot weather at I . «. I.i id xi ?

ity the os-rils a:..! dl- :e ? \

different roads were '.r-i: \ , :

sized. The dirt road- 1ie..;.:
good in favorable xvi .tber. . ? v ; .

most Impassable in uiai:.' pl.e-; ,
the macadam roads that had been

<.iloci were in excellent < editlm. A;:
er the oil has penetrated t'ie ui adatn
no amount of water can aiiVet the
firmness of the paving. The rock roads
have heretofore been extremely dusty
In dry weather and sloppy and rutty

in wet spells. Since oil has been ap-
plied to the surface they remain prac-
tically the same regardless of the state
of the weather.

j ROLLER ARMED WITH SPIKES.:

Machine That Rips Up a Ro.-.d For Rc- .
pair Work.

| A big machine has been at. work on j
! there uixvly at tl.e north end of Lin-

j colli park In <
SY. ,;o. It..' a luoii tei

I steam roller, with a diTiible row ot i
: spikes la one of i'ie wheels, and tlio |

| function of the contrivance is to loosen

i up the old mail-rial in the roadway, i
i preparatory to covering it with at

j fresh coating of crushed steno. As Hit ?
j wide tired wheel rolls on the roadway

1 the spikes sink in the old stone ma-!
j terhil that: has hardened from ln-.iny j

; years' wear. This serves to loosen the |
j material, so that when the fresh sup-!
I I

. &if%
1 r; ,; : i V,, s .

I I( IP
!

JJ/tcr. |

NEW ItOAIIMACHINE,

ply of crushed stone is applied it max >
| be forced down into the old lied by j
? running an ordinary steam roller over j
| it. The spikes are removable, so that ,
! the wheel may be used also for a pack i
| ing stint.
I Scores of persons gather around tho '

] big sharp toothed crusher and ask all
kinds of questions. When the pum-hei i

i has been rolled along the road until the j
| rows of holes reach the width of the j
jdriveway it presents the appearance i
lof a sheet of perforated postage >
! stamps, and the whole operation lias j

\u25a0 j to be explained for the benefit of the I
onlookers.

GOOD ROAD CONGRESS. I
Purpose and Features cf the Interna- 1

tionai Gathering at Paris.
Colonel Charles S. Kromwell, Clif- ,

ford liiclni i dsoil and William i'ag. 1
] have been appointed by President II Itoosex -elt to represent the United 1

States at the international road eon- j
| gross to be held in Paris during Oeto- j
! ber, 1008.

Napoleon was a-great advocate of j
road building, and since his time |

! France has spent between X),o0o.- ;
; 000 and ;?i!f*),Ooo pui'H) on her highways.
! The advent of the automobile has j
j proved a serious menace to the sur- |

; face of tho roads, and the purpose of !
I this congress is to hear opinions of
! experts on the subject and to con-
-1 dense tliein into-a practical idea of the
\u25a0 tix itmeut aud care of the surface of

a road*
! This congress, to which the goverti-

; incuts of the various nations have

jbeen otlleiaily invited t» a uh' I :

I resentatives, will be opened Oct. 11
and will be in se.-siou seven dajs

It is proposed during the life of the
| congress to give several festivals in

1 I'aris and also excursions, one par-
! ticularly to Nice, to enable the liiem-

bers to visit especially fitted up roads
or roads in course of preparation,

j The United States government has

j made several tests at Washington late- i
I ly, principally by taking photographs I
jof the clouds of dr.st raised by each j
automobile, going at different, rate:,

of speed at from five to sixty miles
lan hour. These dust clouds were
: weighed in order to determine how
i much of tho surface of the road was
! taken off by a motor going at an ex-

-1 eessivo rate of speed. This point and
, a number of others which have been
ascertained by the government of lb. \u25a0
Tidied Stales undoubtedly will b>

jbrought to tlie attention of the con-

I gress by duo of th \u25a0 American reprc

| sentafives, and it is more than likely

j that Colonel Rromwell will read a pa

! per.

SPLIT LC3 DRAG EFFECTIVE.
Keavy Rains Give Implement a Fine

Chance to Prove Itself.
I The lie;, ey fall of rain that the lied
| liver valley and northern Minnesota
i experienced recently proves beyond

! doubt the extreme cllicaey of the split
log drag as a -\u25a0 oil ro : imaUer. The
streets of Thief Kiver Falls and many
of the rural highways leading into the

|cily have been con i Uontly worked by

! these drags for two years. There-

I suits wet'e most apparcut and strik-

j ing tlie other week, just folloxving the
jheavy rains.

Iu spite.of the amount of traffic
that the streets of Thief ltiver Falls
carry daily, they are in excellent con-

dition. nicely graded and as hard as a
paved sir"(M. The country roads that
have been dragged for two years ma-

lts pa-sable as during the driest sea-
son in summer, while the roads tha:
have not been worked by the drags

'are almost impassable.

Novel Highway Proposed.

; A novel proportion has been made
jfor the beautificatlon of tlie highway
! lietwscu Thermal and Co.achella. in
jCalifornia, a distance of three miles.

! The waste waters from the Coachelln
| ici plant, are diverted along this lilgli-

I way and extend almost to Thermal be-
' fore they are absorbed by the soil,

jsays the Los Angeles Times. The

I proposition is now made that tig tree<

be set aloug the highway, on the water
? ;'i;eh, where they would lie kept grow-
ing by the waste water. Within a

' ; year these trees come into bearing, and
the three mile highway, lined with
be.-uing llg trees, would not only be a
most attractive drive, but might be
mule to yield a profit for road im-

provement.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-j
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages!
ore always being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the,
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

JEX HIBITION 1
*************-;t;-****

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AU answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store,

HiUaerove* J?a.

jd\ (lnloo'cs-
This is the Time
This is the Place

When you are looking for
some good Farm Implements
it wilibe to your Advantage
to call on me and examine
my line consisting of

dkkrixi; inNI»K;;S. moweks, :
REAPERS and HAY RAKES. Also the

KMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS,
i.i:roy plows, harrows and

cultivators.

Blacksmithing and General
Repair Work given prompt
attention and executed with
guaranteed satistaction.

J. M. Dempsey,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

t .viid model, sketch or photo of inventiou lor <J' tree rt-port on patentability. For free book

{ \

mmrM
'Opposite U. S. Patent Office J
? WASH! N

'MAKES PROPER DIET"

Cultivatevthe Habit of buying reputable 1 ,
goods from a reputabe concern.

;We are agents*for W. iL. DOUGLASS'SHOES fro 2.50
to 5.00 pi'

0. I mnm I JBrcrboys has no equal |
farmes are, we lind,
always satisfactory!

?,i« A GOOD ASSORTMENT ::
! |V 7 "fC\ \°\ of CHILDREN'S' and I
! ffftf \o\ LADIES' HeavyShce 1' 10k. r Fine Goods at correct

1 / UU %*>> prices.
/ \u25a0 ? " >SUS

i: i :, i^TS§SOSKOPlh .. -

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It, is not cheap, hut I-
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for itor write us for prices, \

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants,

3sroEH)ivLoisr'x\ :P_A_.

Anv :1r ': t' n n-.! <?? -\u25a0 - i. w
quickly oscort.ttln our of»inion tree whoihor an
Invention i« probably pntontablo. ( »ninninlea-
honnsirlcHyconfidential. HANDBOOK on I'atenc>i
M»ot fr«e. oiilfiHtawency fur eeeurlntr patent«.

I'atoiits taken through Mnnn »t Co. receive
iptclal untice, without chnrgo, inthe

Scientific American.
A handeomely lllu«trntofl xrookly. T.arL*eHt i-lr.
dilation "112 juiy MientlfloI'uiriial. Turmu. f>a
yo.jr; four niontha, |l. Bold by all newbdealem.

MUNN &Co. 36, D-" New York
Hruucb Oftlco. 025 F St., Waablugtou, D. 0.

J 4'li-i C >{ all Mur.l ?»! luventio.u ?ihe Two-Horn - 'i-i; '

j t-T\u25a0 srt?. \

;
.-.? vi '<

|
.?

-<

' I
;\ ' J«f' ' ;?

I ! ft,lf. V."..4.. .?* M*
-> 1.... 1..-, I
I ' '" "~ IltpiVVeißCDll Ij

£' Jia kiEi '\u25a0 "",L r **"*

TW* Tl'-''.'T If112 fl"'\u25a0 \u25a0'l with a i>" ha!,iri»l f«.l th..4 r.?- )j
112. wi11...,!»! ' " ' ' ~ J lievns tlio ".-or lof all thu \u25a0iMlructivo work if |.rc.|..i.'in ? 5
I .1' ... . ' pmnrily of 1li» iviiiln. Don't thai ?prodwWMnn itesurfw*. TlouMdl.-pel;,, ,«hr! I
li-t V-ir." ."?"?? ? ? ' v«r r.i ikpKith* In cofttim . ft. W . will, » »Inr t(» hltli I,r>. \u25a0?.. Tl . 2
I

«

K for ?at cstf.lpgnft. ...nrit-) » U. ».? ????ndwiiM»fMiw.«l.irtwpr«l'iHh« 1
I Save ail el' sr.: »r-.' 7r: , »« wtfwt.jr r i ... »«? »;<>"?» r.- -i JB Tl.o I>..»l*t ? i * wh«nit w»- w«. H-. n. !.*J.wr. I. I.!?>>?: all,.- 112
8 Mnnn*.rli.rirv, .*_ "112 ,«!???? I,' r »pi ft tl.i ?«???>?. ~»» IH r. U |
( f-oi.i oiirfn'l.-.-jT t:,» 1. .. J . ii. I'.. tl',? ion, Ci,:i, -reiHly !if I

I »-'.-.|! ? uV«r'« « } r«, J.- ,1 }* ' ~ , «?* T>honn?raph. Pluys all «iyei end i- tVfB cf J
C ' ?

-

? - - xacords. Our Fit©t'ntaloeue i««r evrrjlliln*. £

P HOC,? " T Co., i j St. K.-i!amazco, Mich, j

Redqction Sale of
SHOES

Great P>argairis
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices. 11 you
want a good sack of flour, try the Laural Brand of winter
wheat and you will use no other. Special prices on large

ntiaes.nOur motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

On account of the removal of Tannery. We have too much stock on hand. Bette r
come at once and YOU WILL SAVE OR 40 cts. ON A DOLLAR.

Big Stock of Men's Latiis' Goods. Men's Sort Hats,
and Ladies' Shoes. Ladies' White SilkWaists ? tOBS ALLSHAP

,

E®

55.00 Shoes for i o *r> O I I. i-> lor 99c; 1.2-> for 74c
I 4.00 Shocc for Q"[ OSCriTICG Ocll6. for 39c

3.50 Shoes for *.Bo
...

« «
.

?
?

2. 50 Shoes for -.(10 00 silk waists for 8.00 jyips-i q 112 1 icnicllinrrc
175 Shoes for 1.25 4.00 silk waists for 2.00 mCIIS IUI I 110l 111

r 1.00 wlutt* linen waists lor 1.00
1.45 ? oes o i.()o wliite lines waists for 69c IN BLACK,
p.. iii I' ) T

50c waists for 39c 18.00 Suits for 13.50
q|OT LOt Ladies lan? 111 white and black. 15.00 Suits in brown 0.75

®, r . pi I \u25a0 ? 150 Suits in Blue Serge for 850

, colled Low Shoes. Ladies , Njght Dresses y.
lln White Low Shoes, all sizes, at 80c At the reductionol joc on a dollar. Vai inrr (Vlon'e Qi ilfoper pair. Isi£ lot Tan Colored Buckle ji. and <i. Corsets at 65c. worth r.oo '

j_ ?? the country, worth 1.25, for 69c. 12.00 black suits for 7"-,!,
Ladies' Trimmed Hats Men 'ssocQverallsfor 39c s.oosuits for

l$5 S 6
tff", 3

(

so
DATE s^f s

>7 . Men's Hats and Derbys Big Lot of Men's Pants
350 for 2 00; 3no for 150 2.001 lats for 1.25 All Sizes and all colors.

250 for 1 ;55; 200 for 125 1.75 Hats for 99c 5.00 pants !LSO; 400 pants 275
150 for 1.00 1.25 Hats for 74c 300 pants 105; 150 pants 95c

Please come at once. You will get the best goods for your money. Please (ell

your friends about the BIG REDUCTION SALE.

MUNCY YALLEY, PA


